
Armatage and Kenny Neighborhood Garage Sales

5/26/2012         8am-4pm

5910 Sunrise Dr. general household

5943 Sunrise Dr. 8 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.; infant/toddler toys, baby equipment, 2 Pack 'n Plays, household items,furniture, patio chairs, side table

5636 Aldrich vintage dishes and linens, some furniture and books

5637 Aldrich baby items, household 

5724 Aldrich multi family sale:  kitchen items, crafts, kids clothes, office supplies, Christmas items, Hallmark ornaments, beer mirrors.  CASH ONLY

5548 Bryant Yorktowne Pfaltzgraff dishes, household items

5552 Bryant

5737 Bryant amazing clothes, accessories, household, DVDs, CDs, books, comics, furniture, tools

5532 Colfax general household

5636 Colfax books, plants, furniture, tools

5648 Colfax general household

5731 Colfax classic 1963 wood speed boat, Schwinn stationary bike, books (sci-fi and fiction), glass ware, art, framed prints

5528 Cumberland Rd Kid toys, boy's clothes, freezer chest, rugs and wine rack

5620 Dupont household items, some mid-century

5641 Dupont vacuum cleaners, Legos, misc. household

5800 Dupont general household

5812 Dupont general household

5904 Dupont household items, windows, furniture, baby equipment, bike equipment, office supplies

5432 Emerson general household

5720 Emerson Kenny School Plant Sale - North parking lot: great selection of annuals, perennials, herbs, veggies and more!

5800 Emerson general household

5849 Emerson general household 

5901 Emerson fishing and hunting gear, books, CD's, clothes

5944 Emerson 4 gallon air compressor, York weight bench, gas oven, electronics, furniture, women's clothes

6000 Fremont household items

5421Girard furniture, couches, lamps, backpacks

5632 Girard household items, clothes

5917 Grass Lake Ter furniture, antique kid's school desks (2), toys, kid's clothes

5944 Grass Lake Ter Girl's toys (Barbie, Polly Pocket) and clothes, household items

5988 Grass Lake Ter Retired teacher: art paper, stencils, markers, pencils, erasers, glue, stickers, books - K-3 & 4-6, flashcards, worksheets, 2-1960 school desks.

5625 Humboldt Free popcorn with each purchase!

5424 Irving household items, children's toys

5429 Irving BMX bike, Schwinn 18" bike, chair, kid's clothes, toys

5521 Irving Multi-family sale; kids stuff, household items

5408 James office, household, children's books, teacher supplies, misc.

6039 James furniture, Weber grill and a little bit of everything else

5700 Knox baby equipment, children's toys, furniture, kitchen island, zero gravity chair, household items

5737 Logan new and used items, CD's, DVD's, bar stools, new sporting goods

5805 Logan Girl's clothes (size 3 to junior), toys - Little People, kitchen, Burley, tag-along, girl's bike, Power Wheels, elliptical

5809 Morgan Household, tools and lots of misc

5612 Newton Homegoods, books, clothing, misc

5636 Newton Multi-family sale. Household, kitchen, books, lots of misc.

5532 Oliver Household items, small kitchen appliances, sofa bed, Swedish futon, kitchen table & chairs

6025 Oliver Children's books and toys, adult books, women's petite clothing, travel treasures, household, perennials

6029 Oliver Household items, tools, misc.

5535 Richmond Crv Framed artwork, love seat, chair, bookshelves, household items, Precious Moments

2711 Robbins Garden shredder, hand tools, shop vac, lawn chairs, perennials, pottery, HH, new tree trimmer, no clothes.

6032 Russell Men's & women's clothing, home décor, 26" Next mountain bike, household goods

5640 Sheridan Five homes in 1 sale! Women's and men's apparel (Banana Republic & J Crew), home, kitchen & much more!

5939 Sheridan A whole house of furniture: beds, dresser, futon, chairs, dining table and  household items

5929 Thomas Decorative items, closet shelving in original boxes, household items

5624 Upton Portable air tank, car ramps, cedar chest, baker's rack, misc household and collectibles

5625 Upton Furniture, household items, DVDs, VHS, children's games

5645 Upton Patio furniture, home décor, boy toys, trikes, tools, toddler gear and more!

5712 Upton Furniture, kids toys, toddler and kids clothes.

5818 Upton Infant to 3T boys clothing, toys, books, nursery bedding, crib mattress, yard toys, Little Tikes Coupe and kitchen

5841 Upton Bikes, camper awning and inflatable boat

5817 Vincent Lots of furniture, clothes, household items, holiday and other

5857 Vincent Misses better clothing sizes 4-6, shoes, household items, dishes, rattan furniture set

6124 Vincent Avon, scrapbooking, Juniors namebrand clothes, purses, decor

1112 W. 55th St. household, furniture, good junk

1717 W. 59th St tables, desks, golf clubs, clothing

1800 W. 60th St men's and women's (professional) clothing, BABY toys, books and clothes; household goods, camping gear, artwork

1900 W 60th St. Estate sale: furniture, fruit crates, bike parts, school desks, vintage clothing, nuts & bolts, canning jars. Sat & Sun.

2809 W 60th St. Kitchen & household, radios/speakers, motorcycle, sporting gds, entertainment console, drafting & art/craft supplies

1520 W. 61st St. general household

furniture, IKEA bookshelves, DESQ corner desk, small computer desk, cupboard, ceiling light fixtures, pedestal sink, Pier One wicker chairs, leather recliner


